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WORTHY OF IMPEACHMENT

Has not tho moment armed whon
Mr WOSmith should oxplaiu to iho
taxpayers why ho keeps in office a
man like John W Kalua Tho
kamaninas know as much about tho
mans rocord as do tho high officials
of Mr Doles Republic

Souiotimos ago wo were inclined to
bolievo that there was a spark of pa-

triotism
¬

a atroak of unselfishness
among the great guns who wero the
rooeivers of tho country stolon by
American diplomats and naval
officers

Sinco tho steal howovor tho
conmmon sense with which somo of
the revolutionists woro credited
has been totally obliterated In-

stead of soloeting tho best men for
offices instead of trying to pacify
the opposition instead of using tho
best material for the most import ¬

ant busiuoss Mr Smith aud his ool
leaguos havo dono everything in
thoir power to antagonize the peo-

ple
¬

and alienate tho affection of tho
Hawaiians

And how havo thoy dono it Ask
W O Smith why ho continues in
office a mun like John W Kalua in
tho highest position on Maui in the
gift of tho government Is it not
truo that Kalua i3 or was hoavily
in debt and that a certain portion of
his salnry goes towards paying off
tho ovorduo interest and principal
to creditors through tho kind offices
of W O Smith Can Mr Smith
deny that ho in tho prosonco of
throo roputable gontlomeu a fow
yoara ago told tho writer of this
artiolo that it waB a pity that Kalua
is a man of bsd character and that
tho good points which may exist iu
the man hayo been obliterated by
his vicos Aud yet Mr Smith ap ¬

pointed that man Circuit Judgo of
Maui and gavo into his hands tho
liberty aud rights of all tho inhabi-

tants
¬

of Maui

Sinco his appoiutmont tho oareor
of Kalua has boon a disgraco to him-

self

¬

and to tho government which
supports aud upholds him As long
as ho is in office howovor Mr W O

Smith will draw half of his salary
for tho bouofit of tho mails credi-

tors
¬

When tho dobt is paid Mr
Kalua will get tho grand bounce
and W O Smith will look virtuous
and say Wo are virtuous aud
when got proofs wo fired Kalua

Wo do not caro to enumerate tho
scandals counoctod with Kalua Tho
Court of Hawaii and the govoru
mont of Mr Dolo qannot stand any
more even if Mr Kalua cant pay his
debts

CHINESE DltESSMAKEIUl

Whon littlo Fitzgerald tho labor
commissioner was horo looking for
oof aud dictating to our plantors

wo forgot to toll him that a largo
number of tho mou who assurod him
of their lovo for white labor buy
their clothos from Asiatics and that
thoro aro sovoral malo dressmakers
iu town wearing the cuo of tho
Chinaman

i

It would hayo beon intorostiug to
Mr Fitzgerald to havo visited iu a
quiet maunor ouo of tho Chinese
Worth parlors and seen tho

ladies who patronize Long John
and havo their buBts waists oto

measured by tho hoathou for the
building of under clothes Tho

ladies who patronized theo shops
aro neatly all whites as aro tho
ftno laborers which Mr Fitzgerald
promise to land hero To the
ordinary white or knuakn it is dis ¬

gusting to see rospootabl women
haudlml by Chinese malo dress ¬

makers aud oven having their un ¬

dergarments exhibited in publio by
tho unsppaknblu Pake Aud all for
the sake of saving a few cents Wo
would think that respectable fathers
husbiuds brothers and lovers would
put a peremptory stop to the fuuo
tions of the Chinese furnishers of
female underclothing

Any doubting Thomaseo should
pass up and down tho length of
Nuuanti street and noto the privato
carriages belonging to the olito and
wealth of Honolulu purchasing in
the back aud front rooms of those
Asiatic dressmakers and garment
providorj

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Minister King and his trained
mule riiot Denver Iiavo been in
Hilo It in hoped that tho mule
has not selected sites for new roads
aud wharves on the principle which
tnadn him build a bridge connect ¬

ing no roads iu Honolulu

Mr iiersonu non yrula Thurstons
friends havo been jubilant because
ho poured hot shot into tho camps
of Mr Oxnard Mr Thurston by
his methods has always generated
more heat than light aud just that
is why he is best known as a hoodoo
Bide a wco

Colonel Little in his oration tho
other day rofenod to Mr Dole as
tho venorablo chief magistrato of
this nation Dolo is only 53 years
of age and wo cannot sea auy rea-

son

¬

to call him venerable Is it
again thoso irreprossiblo whiskers

Tho forces of the Amorioan ships
of war in port woro on shore again
this morning Dropping the scaling
of tho walls of Kawaiahao from
their exercises marks a considera-
tion

¬

for tho feelings of Hawaiiaus
that is appreciated Their Bhore
drill braces tho old womon of both
soxos in tho American colony

Tho littlo Chief Justice posed in
Washington as a man who had noar- -

ly lost his head in 1893 He certain-
ly

¬

acts as though ho had sinco lost
it In fact ho has to feol of it now
aud again to bo suro that it is on
his shouldors Tho littlo follow
seems to gain courage in tho pro-

portion
¬

thnt ho iucroases his dis ¬

tance from homo

Truo to thoir purpose of usiug tho
Japouopo ombroglio to forco Presi ¬

dent McKinloys hand in the game
for annexation tho Advortiser
spoaking for tho Government seeks
to give tho impression abroad of
course that women and children aro
loaviug tho city because they fear
an attack by tho Japanoso ship-ot-wa- r

Nanin a This Ih tho veriest rot
and is unworthy of orodenco

Tho case of Hendriokson a sailor
on bosrd tho schooner Eoho was re ¬

ferred to jostorday Tho U S
has now engaged Mr

A S Humphreys to defend tho man
acaused of assaulting a polico officer
Tho oaso will bo watched with n great
deal of iutorost aud many promi
nnnt citizeus will bo called iu behalf
of tho prosecuting witness Lot jus-

tice
¬

be dono at all hazards

It Is ominently proper that Amer ¬

icans should return somo of tho hos
pitalities thoy have for many years
received iu Hawaii iiei by feasting
tho Ohiof Justice of Hawaii Tho
high position of that offiaial apart
from tho personality of tho proBout
iuaumbout is regarded as being ono
of wall considered impartiality with
nn absoluto freedom from political
partisanship Naturo however has
made in Albert Francis Judd a dif
fcronco with a distinction Ho sails
on tho political wuvo as if ho had to

wiuliisprofertusutby catering to tho
electorate of tho hour To him the
Crown or tho Phrygian cap on tho
national osoutohoou is immaterial so
long as ho can bo tho keeper of
anolhors conscience rathor thau
his own

It is amusing to watoh tho dis-

cussions
¬

in tho foreign prpss aud
evon iu our own uuinformod pre-

judiced and subsidized loeal press
on the Japanoso controversy They
generally result somewhat thusly
wo quote WhoHior this is tho fact
wo are not in a position to say and
then thoy pile up arguments and
theories and illogical balderdash in
wagon loads of rubbish and call it
important nows and information

The controllers insiuo the ring with
finger athwart the nose or tho hand
extoudod fan shape from that organ
wicedkly smile fooled again

Tho Annexation Twinkler is al-

ways
¬

harping upon the American-
ization

¬

of tho community and
Decoration Day affordod it oppor-
tunity

¬

to set up another sproad
oaglism howl in tho samo direction
to misinform its foreign readers
With 1000 Americans against 180000
foreigners the misstatement is gross
enough to bo ridiculous Let tho
Star Editor spond au hour or two
whoro tho pooplo most do congre-
gate

¬

say at a band concert instead
of in the parlors of tho nowly rich
aud ho will ascertain that our Am-

ericanism
¬

is vory decidedly of an
European character so far as lau
guago and personal characteristics
are concerned Two wrongs uovor yot
made a right and thoro was a timo
when to lie in order to barter a na-

tions
¬

independence and autonomy
for tho lust of gold and power was
considered a despicable and infam-
ous

¬

crime It is othorwiso now in
Hawaii Test it by a plebiscite

Shirts and Collars in all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch prices
nt Kerrs

Fr

Timely Topics

Honolulu May 29 1897

FRUIT THATS OVER ¬

RIPE

is hardly worth tho picking and

ovon whon it is iu its primo it

requires dolicato handling lost

tho bouuteous bloom upon it bo

tarnished by indolicato hands

Wo aro not in tho gardon of

Ilosporidos whoro tho gods

would polt us with goldon ap ¬

ples but wo aro horo in another

fruit paradise whoro wo can

gathor tho fruit in a prettily do

signod lotus loaf shaped WIRE

FRUIT PiOKER absolutely un-

injured

¬

Try it for fiO conts and

whon you aro tired of it turn it

into a flower basket

BMBS AND CAGES

Wo havo to import all our

sweot songstors in tho feathored

lino and cago them whon caught

Mako thoir homos comfortablo

and yours bright with ono of

our cages Wo havo a rich and

raro assortmont of thorn from

1 50 to 450 in brass or paintod

wire and in pretty shapes

Como and sco thorn

Tfin Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

307 Fort Stbeet

oin MONDAY
TJIsTTIIj

J

J T Water

Epicures
Sook us for tho EPICUREAN
BRANDS of delicacies wo havo
others Next wcok we

Have

by two steamors to arrive

THE

--Anstralisi
AND THE

A oriarLgi
Whon oponod wo will publish a

list look it ovor for what you

want and WHEN FOUND

MAKE A NOTE OF

You know our prices thoy aro

cheaper than thoso charged at a

clearance salo and our goods

aro fresh Telephone ordors

carefully lillod and goods

promptly delivered

J T Waterhouse
QTJEEN STREET

SATURDAY ONLY
We shall offer to the Masses a Large

Portion of a Bankrupt Stock
bought in New York

count of 33 1 3 Percent

kiiiThe Goods are now being Marked and
will be ready for Inspection

ON MONDAY MORNING
wmwtt4mwmttammtttttttttt

We shall Sell at 15 Oents per Yard
We shall Sell at 20 Yards for 1
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More

--

Organdies
Ginghams
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